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Vicora s SllngBig Block of Bonds-New West. InPJloating Loans lni London i View o! 1>get:

miserad Interest Rate Market Conditions 5
"aada bas beeii overborrowing>" said Si a ik> The Canadian Associated Press learns that teM.P, uonhis arrival in Montreal from Engand An hi miade ta float a new Alberta loan in London have,.suSqet remarks are reported thus:- benftess. Thiere appears ta be a deadlok re~o yu xf~r o Q c orOntria itir~gad zew flo>taitioeim which applies aUl round, particularly t"Doyourefr t Qubecor ntaio ithregrd a oer-dian popositions.

borrowng?11 e was sked.There is no feeling of actual alarm among weiL for'o, 1~ am n ot referring ta old Canada, niither ca any- Id btat smthngb said against theo fiancial methods of the lower Pro-T~ vptbovver ba bau g~in~oç,fas ina * The D)ominion Glass Compalny is about ta make i.in odon of $,500,000, seven per cent. cumuilaivePgrea man yvas.11ence shares of $ioc, each."aeyou Alberta in mind ?' he vas asked. New~ Matins on Exchanige.'<e,"h repled, "that is vhere the shoe pinches. Applicatins have been made ta list on the onoAlbrt'sfinncngbas be ntigbut vise, The western Exchange the following isu: Teria CÇties,muicpaitesgenerll hav l'eeu goitg it at a rapid pae Tramways, $2,890,000, 5s. ;City Of M se jaw, £5001'tii. ~ *~.' ves, and City of Tor>onto, £114,300, fours.
>-- The. folowing issues have been listed on the D2creaingpopuatin wil hlp tem ut i th eri." tock Exchange: City of Quebec, £40,60 four anda aTheMontar Tiesagrees'wit Sir Max Aitken that aind the ýCity of Maissonue r17,o fieSOM Wstrnmuicpaiteshave heen znoving' quickly, but It i ttd nLno ttaat an fim~ortant cnleitsemsscrclyfair ta mk Albrao~bud ms of the eetisg of international baneswsrcnr ot it vas dce thxat dissenson pu thd encurthe previous yack miust caeatonetha Prvine bt i Maitoa, asktchwanand in It is r'eported~ that 'termsi wer ara d vhrbEaser Caad, to.As Sir Max Aitken truly indiates maturities wiii be me l'y powefuIl fimbut htnIfCnd sa liteout of breath with th teuu race. of that are not absolutely impeasewe are ta emd

There may ba some furtlir liudtion ater, u
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